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RECRUITING FOR THETHE WEATHER Japanese 
Cleansing Cream ALL RECORDS BROKENA Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pltwura. MOUNTED POLICEMaritime—Moderate variable winds, 

fine today. Showers and local thunder
storms during the night and on Satur
day.DYKEMANS IN VALUE GIVINGwill clean your paints and 

all wood work, as well as 
clean your soiled clothing.

Once used you will never 
be without it in the house.

25 Cents

Forty Men are Asked From St. John for the 
Finest Force in the World. C. B. PIDGEON’S,*

LOCAL NEWS Сзгпег Main and Bridge StfrsetsAnother Big Bargain in 
Children’s and Ladies’

I •
St. John young men who have a 

hankering alter life on the plains, 
liaVe now an opportunity of achieving 
their ambition. Major Rutledge and 
Sergt. .McArthur of the Royal North
west Mounted Police came to the city 
today for the purpose of securing re
cruits for their force. It is their desire 
to enroll a total of seventy-five men to 
make up for vacancies caused by time 
expired members taking their dis
charges and in order to enable an in
crease to be made in the number of 
men sent to the northern territories.

Applicants must be not less than five 
feet eight inches in height, with chest 
measurement of thirty-five inches, and 
weighing not over 175 lbs. They must 
in all respects be medically fit. The 
pay is 60 cents a day at the start, but 
of course recruits capable of perform
ing special work, such as artisans or 
teamsters, receive extra pay. Men join
ing tile force are required to sign for 
five years.

The recruiting officers on their way- 
east stopped off a few days in Ottawa, 
where they enrolled ten men. In Char
lottetown they added four more to the 
list and at Halifax, whence they have < 
just come, twenty-nine more joined the 
ranks. The officers will remain here 
until May 14th, and hope during the 
next week to secure at least forty men.

In County Court Chambers this 
morning the examination of Allen 
Black was adjourned until a later date.

AT
Come to the North End Store for your Spring 1 

Clothes needs.* It will pay you in price and quality. 
Read these offerings and remember that every price 
quoted saves you from 20 p. c. to 30 p. c. on any down
town values :— %

HANDSOME SUITS in all the latest fabrics, $4.98 to $18.48.
HANDSOME OVERCOAT S AND RAINCOATS in the Season’s 

Smartest Styles, $6.48 to $12.48.
SPECIAL QUALITY SILK FACED OVERCOATS, worth $15 to 

$18.09. Our prlje-s, $11.48 and $12.48.
STYLISH BOYS' SUITS. $1.88 to $5.48.
OUR SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

are all rea ly In the very choicest Spring productions.
“PIDGEON’S SPECIAL" SHOES are standards of qualities and 

are guaranteed to give perfec t satisfaction.
MEN’S SPECIALS, $2.98 to $4.38. WOMEN’S, $1.48 to $2.9S.

The Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.

There were no arrests by the police 
last might and only one tramp occu
pied tlhe celle.WHITEWEAR The police report a pile of stone 
fallen from the wall owned by the De- 
Bury estate on Harrison street. Perfect Dentistry! -

Tne police report a dangerous hole 
in the sidewalk on Chesley street, near 
Warner’s mill.

CHILDREN’S WHITE COTTON DRAWERS at 16 and 17 cents 

a pair.

These are
five rows of tucking, to fit eh iidren from 3 to 12 years.

CHILDREN’S UNDERSKIRTS, made from white princess long- 
cloth, with a wide hem and stitched flounce, 16 and 17 cents each. 
From 3 to 12 years.

1
Emerson puts the POINT 

pithily ! "It a man can write 
a better book, preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse 
trap than his neighbor, though 
he buried his house in the 
woods, the world will make a 
beaten track to his door."

SEE THE POINT !
Our fillings, crown and bridge- 

work are the best.
It will pay you to have vour 

teeth put in good order, pain
lessly and at reasonable charges.

Our good work makes good 
friends who remain with us.

made from nice fi ne cotton, lace trimmed, with four and
If you wish to economize and enjoy 

good, stylish clothes, buy your new 
spring suit at Ç. B. Pidgeon’s store, 
comer Main and Bridge streets.

Cor. Main and 
Bridge Ste.

beforeIn Equity Court Chambers 
Chief Justice Barker this morning, M. 
MacMonagle, K. C., of St. Stephen, ap
plied to take a bill in equity off file 
for evidence in the perjui'y case of the 
King V. Robert McGuire, in Charlotte 
County. Application granted.

C. B. PIDGEON,
CLOTHING — TAILORING — BOOTS

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS. About 100 of them, no two alike. They
Thesesamples, prices ranging from 10 cents to 75 cents each.are

goods are beautifully trimme d in lace, embroidery and tucking, and 
worth nearly double the price we have placed on them.are

LADIES’ GOWNS. Some special good values at 50 cents, 75 and
$1.00.

ONE LARGE LOT PRICED 89 cents consists of a clearing line 
from the manufacturer. Thes e gowns are made from ENGLISH 
LONG CLOTH, are prettily t rimmed, and usually sell for $1.25. 
Sale price 89 cents. _;, ... .. ... ...

ARE YOU PAPERING 
THIS SPRING?

of the St.The annual convention 
John District Epworth League of the 
Methodist church will be held in Port
land street church next Monday eve
ning. There will be short reports from 
each, young people’s society and ad
dresses by Res. Dr. C. R. Flanders, of 
Centenary church, and Rev. Geo. A. 
Ross, of Hampton.

і/EXAMINATION FREE
OUR WALL PAPER Stock is now 

post complete and we are prepared to 
show you colorings and designs which 
are far in the lead of any other sea
son’s goods.

Full lines of Window Shades, Cur-. 
tain Poles, Room Mouldings, Brass 
Curtain Rds. etc., etc.

See our line before plac.ng your or-, 
ders and g st our quotations.

We can save you money.

-♦

Dp. J. D. MAHER,WARNED AGAINST THROWING 
RUBBISH ON THE STREETS

iyBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main St.

♦
The May meeting of the Board of 

management of the Home for Incur
ables was held yesterday afternoon. 
There w-as nearly a full attendance, 
with the President, Dr. Walker, in the 
chair. At present the Home has 28 
patients, 10 in each ward and 8 in 
private rooms. One death took place 
last month, and one patient w-as ad
mitted. Some improvement has been 
made In the accommodation of the 
girls employed. The patients express 
thank» for an Easter treat. Donations 
for the month were reported ffom 
Court Bros, and Mrs. (Dr.) Stewart, 
of Saekville. Mrs. Walker reported a 
gift of $25 to the Institution from a 
lady who did not wish her name to be 
given.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
59 CHARLOTTE ST. зr.Magistrate Talks About Wood Teams, and 

Also Bites Some Advice to 
Hackmen.

PRESERVES e

d. mcarthur, gPlum, Peach, Rasberry 
Strawberry, Blackberry, Black 
Currant.In the police court this morning 

John Alward, a wood hawker, was 
charged by John Alexander, the North 
End Road Master, with allowing pieces 
of wood to drop on the street. Mr. 
Alexander said that he called to Al
ward to stop and pick up the pieces 
of wood and that the driver only 
laughed at him and continued on his 
way. A fine of two dollars was impos
ed but it was allowed to* stand against 
him and he was told to go, with a 
warning. The magistrate took occasion 
to remark that wood teams are often 
over-loaded and part of the load is 
allowed to drop on the streets. In 
every ease the teamster is liable to a 
fine of eight dollars. Complaints are 
made that men coming from the post 
office throw envelopes on the street. 
They are each liable to the fine.

Wm. Daley, a coachman, was excus
ed on the charge made by I. C. R. 
Policeman Smith that he had violated 
the law governing coachmen at the 
depot. The magistrate said that these 
cases were becoming too frequent and 
coachmen had better understand that 
the fine is $20. If Daley is brought up 
again the full penalty will be imposed. 
He said that Daley belonged to the 
class of hackmen who when summoned

READ THISONLY 20 CENTS
LARGE BOTTLE

—AT—

Jas. Collins
Opp. opera House. Tel. 289

E are now showing a complete line of FLOOR 
COVERING of the latest pattern. Intending 

purchasers could not do better than give us a, call.
We measure your rooms and sew the carpets 

-FREE OF CHARGE.

210
> Union StADD STEPHEN BOWED

WITH ALL HIS MIGHT
.

J

BEEF
WINE

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
t Colored Lad Very Politely Thanked Judge 

Ritchie and Gracefully Retired.
TAPESTRY CARPET, 4-0, 45, 55, 60,65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90o, yd- 
BRUSSELS CARPET,
WOOL CARPET (yard wide)
UNION CARPET (yard wide)
JAPANESE MATTING

- - - $1.25 yd.
- - - 80s yd
- 35, 40, 48, 35o. yd.
16, 18, 22, 25, 280 yd.

and IRON
makes a splendid

SPRING TONIC
Large Bottles 50c-

У ‘'Now make your bow, Steve,” 
the command 
mother in the police court this morn
ing. The occurrence 
merriment in tne court.

Stephen is a gawky looking colored 
youth, who was accompanied to court 
by his mother. She held in one hand 
some new crisp bills to pay for 
Steve's liberty should he be fined. Ste
phen
God’s name in vain on Duke street. 
He said he was trying to unharneas'a 
norse and some bad boys pegged 
stones at him and. made him cross. 
Mrs. Shears informed the court tnat 
Stephen was not a swearing boy, but 
was a good boy. The magistrate point
ed out that it was wrong for persons 
to be profane and that the defendant 
was liable to a fine of eight dollars, 
but he would not collect the fine this 
time, and told Steve he could go and 
not -swear again, Tne colored woman 

so pleased with the verdict that

was
of Stephen Shears

caused much

S. W. McMackin,AT
BARDSLEY’S PHARMANCY

JBrussels Street 335 Main Street, North End.

said he was not guilty of taking
to court could not attend because of a j _ __ T , . , „„„„ 7funeral, a marriage-or a christening. ! TO LET-June 1st. upper flaf 7
No more excuses will be taken and if j rooms, .5 Ches ey BUPLLY
Daley is fined $20 he has no one to ! ternoons. Apply ALFRLD BURLEY,
blame but Daley. « Princess IS. 7-, tf.

WANTED—A good watch dog. Good 
price offered. Apply to JOHN F. MOR
RISON, Bay Shore. ________ 1-5-2
~ WANTED—Boy in wholesale depart
ment.
SON AND FISHER.

Look at the Classified Ads.I ARBOR DAY OBSERVED
IH THE CITY SCHOOLS References required. EMER- 

7-6-2

Néw Books
lür. Opp—By Alice Hegan Rice.
The Old Man In the Cor

ner—By Baroness Orezy.
The Bronze Bell—By Louis 

Joseph Vance.

E. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING» RESULTS

was
she sent her son to the centre of the 
court room floor and said ,“Now make 
your bow, Steve.” Steve gave a magni
ficent bow, and with a ’thank you, 
Judge," from the mother, they joy
ously left the court.

The growth of our prescription business in two years 
has been almost phenonunal.

These are the reasons :-Pure Drugs, Care and Moderate Charges.

і, RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Streei.

Arbor Day was observed in the city 
schools today and in honor of the oc
casion the school children were given 
a half holiday. In the morning in most 
of the schools talks were given by the 
teachers on trees and plant life and in 
some of the rooms special' exercises 
were carried out by 
There was no tree planting at any of 
the schools.

At the High School the pupils gath
ered in the Assembly (Hall at eleven < 
o'clock and the following programme 
was carried out:—

Reading—Mabel Williams, Grade 9.
Reading—Colin Woodrow, Grade 8.
Piano Solo—Kenneth Robb, Grade 9.
Recitation—Jean Kctchum. Grade 9.
Essay—John Mooney,. Grade 10.
Recitation—Ronald ConUn, Grade 9.
Mandolin Solo—Audrey Mullin, Grade

і
Л m the scholars.6IBS0H IN JAIL A6AIN,

MADE THREATS WHILE DRUNK 4rrm

^BLOUSE WAISTS
George Gibson, who about a week 

ago was charged with pointing a load
ed gun and threatening to shoot the 
superintendent of the Provincial Chem
ical Fertilizer Company, was allowed 
his liberty on three sureties undertak
ing that he would keep the peace. 
George, however, broke his promise, 
got drunk and again made threats.

This morning he was fined $8 or two 
months jail for the drunkenness and 
remanded on the old charge.

In White 
Lawn The 

New 
Spring 
Styles

KALI PATTERNS 10 A 15cWall Papers.
ii

‘ Great values in Wall Papers. 10,000 
Holla to be sold at 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 7c., 
«c., 10c., 12c. Roll. Regular prices 5c. to 
2Bc. Roll.

Window Shades on Rollers, 15c. up. 
Brass Curtain Rods, 5c., 8c., 10c., 15c. 
Wood Curtain Poles, 25c. and 35c.

' Lace Curtains, 25c. to $4.00 pair.
A good assortment of Curtain Mus

lins at 8c., 10c., 12c., 15c., 18c. to 50c. 
yard.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

Arnold’s Department Store
«•-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

V10.h

50 Recitation—Frank Scully, Grade 11. 
Recitation—Blanche Coes, Grade 10. 
Club Swinging—Harry Means, Grade Ml Ж/

10.
Recitation—Darrell Rivers, Grade 9. 
Essay—Helen Hannah, Grade 12. 
Recitation—Edith Magee, Grade 10. 
Chorus—The schools.
Recitation—Muriel Jordan, Grade 11. 
Piano Solo—Innés Ogilvie, Grade 10.

PERSONAL

IL
Mrs. Robert H. Clark and Miss Eva 

morning for St.Cents
Each

Clark left Tuesday 
John where tney are in future to re- 

Mr. Clark and Misses Isabelle 
and Lillian Clark will, join them at a 
later date.—Courier.

J. D. Fitzgerald, who has been tell
er at this branch for the past year, 
is to move to the St. John branch and 
Mr. Laundry, who has been at Grand 
Falls for about three years, takes his 

while G. W. Alliad, of 
to Grand

side. WmPRESENTATION MADE
TO REV. R, P. McKIM of (his Waist

additional arrival of handsome, dainty Waists; all ready for inspection.
The Wife’s Pride showing.

further augmented by anfor Men’s Soft Bosom 
Outing

place here,
Sawyerville, Que., comes 
Falls, these changes, we 
will go into effect next week. Mr. Fitz
gerald expecting to leave for St. John 

13th.—Victoria Co.

Last evening at St. Luke’s church a 
most enjoyable function was held at 
the closing of the men’s Bible class, 
after a most successful season, 
bountiful repast served by the ladies 
of the church was partaken of and a 
splendid programme was then carried 
out. Recitations by Mr. Gilbert C. Jor
dan,-songs by Messrs. Hoyt and Ben- 

and gramophone selections by Mr.

Bust 34 to 42.lace edgings and insertions.
$1.75—Handsome Blouse, long sleeves, 

trimmed with heavy embroidery, tuckings and 
insertions. Bust 34 to 42.

E understand, 65c—A special lot of Waists with three- 
quarter and full length sleeves, trimmings of 
lace and silk embroideries. Bust 34 to 40.

$1.00—A special lot of Waists, all with 
full length sleeves, Val. lace and insert ion 
trimmed, edge silk embroideries. Bust 34 to

Shirts A
•the 12th oron

News.
Aid. Vanwart returned to the city on 

the C. P. R. express at noon.
W. B. Tennant came in on the At

lantic express today.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and the Misses 

Smith came in on the Boston express 
at noon today.

Percy Humphrey arrived on the Bos
ton express today.

Mrs. Geo. S. Shaw returned to the 
city this morning.

M. G. Teed went east on the C. P- R-

-Z
patterns inA wide range of various 

Blouses, with long sleeves in sizes 34 to 42, at 
$1.00, $2.10, SI.60, S2.75, S3.00, $3.25, $4.25 
and $5.00,

$2.6*5 and $3.00 dainty Blouses in muslin, 
sleeves and collar edged with Val. lace; intro
ducing the latest novelty—the new “Dutch” 
collar—as shown in illustration. Bust 34 to

new“Tooke’s” Shirts are the BEST 
—they fit every time. A spec
ial sale of Good Quality Cam
bric shirts, all sizes, 141-2, 15, 
151-2 and 16.

son,
G. B. Taylor were greatly enjoyed. The 
address of the evening was delivered 
by Mr. W. A. Steiper, one of the lead
ers of the laymen’s missionary move
ment in St. John, who told of his re

visit to the Toronto convention.

49.A *1.10__A very pretty Blouse with long
sleeves, trimmed with clusters of fine tuckings. 
Hemstitched and edgings of Val. lace. Bust 
34 to 40.See 

Display
В

çent
An address and presentation of a purse 
of gold on behalf of the Bible class 

made to the rector, Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim, who replied in a most feeling 

The gathering broke up with

$1.15, $1.25, $1.40 stylish Waists; long 
sleeves, trimmed with tuckings, embroideries,

1* a nice net of Silverware for her table. 
Good Silver always makes a fine im
pression at a dinner or luncheon. It 
adds zeet to the appetite and indicates 
refined tastes. Wc can save you 

on Solid Silver or Silver-plated

38.express at noon.
W. B. Turner, of Sussex, was in the 

city this morning. Mr. Turner nas been 
associated with Messrs. Fowler and 
Jonah for the past couple of years, 
will open his own office in Sussex very 
shortly.

Mrs.

was

SILK ROOMmanner.
the singing of the National Anthem.I In big corner window.

money
Ware of the b?st quality. There are 
novelties in designs and every piece 
Is most artistically Uniehed.

but

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd^Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 
Store Ooon Evenings

Officers Scott and Ross have report
ed George Crowell, Edward Hayman, 

Flint and Charles Stenford for
Lyda Hewitt, superinten lent 

of nurses at the General Public Hospi
tal, left at noon today for a visit to 
Georgetown, P. D- I-

fcworking in the city without licenses, 
they not beig ratepayers.

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Je a •1er. 16 Mill St., 

Рі:опз Main 1807.SL John* N. B.

4
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Spring Suits 
That Wear

S\>r a good many years we have been 
building a reputation for selling suits 
that WElAiR—suits that give absolutely 
satisfactory service.

We are rather proud of that reputa
tion and are resolved to build it still 
higher.

1
That is why we especially recom

mend the purchase of this spring’s 
models of the famous 20th Century 
Suits, which we have in a great var
iety of patterns and styles.

We find that the makers of this
theirclothing have surpassed even 

previous high grade of workmanship. 
And this means assurance of an extra
ordinary degree of “suit satisfaction
to the wearer.

Snappy, "college cut- 
young men. The best of conservative 
styles as well as extreme models for 

of all age® and inclinations.
SERVICEABLE Suits, $10.00 to $25.00.
Fancy Washable Vests, Whi te Washable Vests, Vests of Distinc

tion—an interesting and varied line for "men who know.”

models for

men

A. Gilmour, 68 &
Tailoring and Clothing

1
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